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3Jo at tea i.
From this Tim?s ami Keystone...

The following lines wore suggested-by looking ai
I lib well known engraving entitled ...

TUB DAWN OF TiOVEi
A innitlenstnod;
In thoughtfulmood, '

liesiiJu a mountain stream:
Her heart went pit, ami thwnwent pat,
Bo strancnly -you would reason,that

She must be inu ilreaui.

AmiathersMo,
In manly prldo, ' •

A youth was whispering low?His heart wool pit, dild thenwent pit,
Bo siraneHy—you would think that It

Chulll never flutter bo.

A willing ear,1 ■ A trickling tear,
. - • Wan sit tho maiden. Rave; •
.While Imarta went pit, ami iilon-wuitt pat;fin ■UrntiHi'ly—yml wouliireaann that

• The subject must bo grive. -

An Instant more.
All dmi6i win o’or,

i.. • A vnicn fnm) hoaron fthnvn
ITarl sAotheil «ich pitting, patting heart.Declared they ncVer morn Hhmiid part,

And—I‘twas the Dawn of Love,

jeCidctlXancoua.
CHANGE OP fe’dRTCNE,

A PLAIN STATEMENT OF FACT#,

: Some sixty five or seventy ybari ago, a vessel from
Boston arrived at one of tho wharves of London.—
Among the hands on board was one by Iho Maine ofTudor, a steady, rcepcclabloj well looking young-inhn,■ who noted in the capacity of both cooper orid sailor.Very curly one morning, nnd before any hand but
Tudor hud emtio upon deck; * young, beautiful, and
tolerably well dressed female cime tripping downthe street to tho vessel, enquired of Tudor for the
Captain. She wus toid'lhut he had not yet arose,
•nil she insisted upon seeing him without dcfty,nndk Vvitlj Tudor’s permission proceeded to his berth, and
arousing him, addressed him.with—

.‘‘Good morning,Captain; I hive called to see Ifyou will marry rm>..'! tu
..

Marry you 7” replied tho astonished Captain,bo
llcving her to bo of a sutpicious character, “leave myvessel instantly; if-you know, what ls for your inter,
test;’* - •- ■'

Sho next went to tho male’s berth andwould marry her, and receiving nn answer similar
To tho Captain’s, she went upon deck, where Tudor
was engaged in/stnno business, and put tho same
Question to him.

“ With nil ill heart," answered Tudor, in halfaenous, half jocular manner.'* Then,” said she. “co-no olong with mo.’*Tudor left his Work and followed herewith motiveswhich ho afterwards declared he could never satis,
factorily ofccbunl (or, oven to himself.

f By the timeThey had touched the principal streets of tho citymany of the shops hud been opened. Tho lady cn*lerod a Barber's; followed by Tudor, beckoned him tobo Seated; and ordered tile knight of the raizor tolako olf hla board And hair; both of which operations
bo unquestionably greatly'stood id need of Shetooled tho hill and they both, 101 l tlie shop, but soonbntored a hat stdro, She requested that thb best lotof beavori Id thb Stdrb might be placed upon theCounter, and then told Tudor to select such a one as
suited him. 11a soon did this, and tho price was
paid by the lady( Tudor threw off ids old tarpaulin;and 101 l thb slum with his companion, in a beaverthat would not hove disgraced his. majesty (he King
himself. The next visit Was to tho shoo store; where
Tudor was not long in selecting a pair of boots, nor,
the lady in paying (hr llioin.

Tudor wus by this lime puzzled Id ilivino (ho ob-
ject tho lady had in viuw; and it must bo ucjlnUw*
lodged ho was apprehensive ail Wan not rigid. ' But
fully aware that ho had coininmitlcd no crime to
make him dread tho facuufuny mortal, and wishing
to nco the end of tho furco which he considered then
fairly commenced, hd was determined to press fur*
ward; prepared for the worst; trusting everything to
his guide and companion, flu solicited from (ho
lady an explanation ofher designs, but sho told him
to bo silent and ask no questions,’ ond immediately
led the way into u clothing store, with Tudor at her
isdo. flora Tudor was told to select the best suit of
tdolli™ in (he store that lilted him, with correspond-
ing articles of clothing : and tho sailor in tho tar*
bedaubed pmlaluons and checkered shirt, was in n
few minutes metamorphosed into as fine a gentleman,
ad fur as appearance was concerned, aa had walked
The streets of that groat metropolis for many a day. <
Tho bill at this place, as well as at tho others, was <
paid by the tidy.

. Tudor’s amazement was now complete. . Tie nci*
Thcr knew what to say nr think. Who (ho lady was,
what her intentions were, ho.could not even surmise,
tie again asked for an explanation, ond insisted upon
one, but the only answer he received was— ,

“ Follow mo, and bo' not alarmed—all wi'l bo.ex.
plained hereafter to your entire satisfaction.”

Ono thing Tudor was obliged to acknowledge—
The ilady, thus for, had done by him ps well os he
■could havo wished; ho therefore resolved to oik no
■more questions, and to comply with all her requests
and demands. Presently she conducted him inlo. ii
jnaglstrMfaV'dfiWl and politely requested the minis
ter of thc hw'trt ilnito her and hot companions in
Tho bonds of rriatrlmo.iy. This was something of a
■damper to Tudor, but nevertheless he: silently yield.’
ed| the ceremony was. soon.bommonood, and 'in a
fuy<f seconds tho couple were pronouccd man and
wi/e. j, , ,■ .0 f .i j -

Without ultcrlng a word, or even , exchanging a
Mss, Tudor and his wifa nuw.lull the luugisliulo,
but not, however, until shqhad given him u guinea
fur . his services. . The couple passed through .the
streets in silence—Tudoi hardly knowing what ho
Was doing, or what ho had done, certainly ignorant
of whoro ho was going, or whul awaited him; and
the thoughts that occupied his wife’s mind,' the read-
er will soon bo able to judgo for himself Turning
tho corner Of the street, Tudor beheld, • a low rods
distant from him, a splendid dwelling, towards which
l)|o wJGj soomed to direct her stops, as well os his
fiWO, apd fbW tJ» front door of.which they soon en-
tered. Tho rouip Info .which, Tudor , wus .usheredby his wfloi was fqfnfshog |q q, ply Jo of the grunt*
eat miignifioonoo. She satin a ohuif, tolling him to
piak'e lumaelf contented a minute or Uyb, and (hen
passed Into qnolher, room* - . . , ,
‘ Tho first oho here to address Ijo'y was her uncle,
who,on seeing hep enter (lie room, jumped in oston*
ishniont from Ills choir, and -calling for 'byname,
demanded how she hud escaped Jroiq her room, and
Where she liad beon. Her only answer was—-

“ You fiend in human slnjpo, I allow you Jiist one
hour to remove youretluqls from this house.'- ' The
actual possession of my property here you have longdeprived me of,and vslnfy thought -you hsd-yhade
Pfranpemouts by which yog could have deprived mo

ofll through HfeP' ijot t have frustrated your wick*
ed designs—lam; now mistress, of* iny own house,
for {.was this moment married,arid my husband ia
riow'injhb front’room.” ’ . , . ...

, 1 mlist.now-lcuvo. the now married coliple ffifr a
'short lime, for the purpose ofreverting' to llio previ-
ous iustpry of Mrs."Tudor. ,Sho Was (ho.o/ily child,
of a wealthy, gentleman. Whom 1 shall designate a©
Mr, A,, not recollecting his. actual naipe/and for l)io‘jsame reason, 1 shall give |)fs daughter, the namo ofElila. Hd had spared neither time' rior • expense ■ in'
the education of |iis : daughter | she belnjj I'lib only
object of his care and regard, liiswifo Imvingdicd
when ehe was quite young,: and before his death,
which look place when she was fourteen or; fifteenyears ofngc, lie had tho .satisfaction of witnessing
her one of the most .accomplished arid ;ftoWUfulyoung ladies ol London,, , ; (

~ A.short time previous to his deal!), an ‘orrarigrii
inent Was enlcrcd.iniq between Mr. A.arid a brother
of his, by which his brother was to havo.pofisessidri
ofhu dwelling house, bis servants; horses,carriages,and such other properly, as hud riot been depositedin banks for th© benefit ofbis daughter, till tho liriie

marfingo, when the possession of them was to’
bo given tip to her husband. It was a condition of
tho agreement that In' caso Eliza, died withoutmarrying the property was to go toher undo and IllsI family.

Immediately after (ho dcatli'ofMr. A., his brother
removed Into his dwelling; Eliza boarded in his
family : and everything went on very agreeably fori
some months; when Eliza discovered,in her uncloj
and hia family, the manifestation that she .should
never marry—(ho reason, for which, from what has ;already been said, must be obvious, to every reader. ;
Unluckily fur. Eliza; she did not discover.the diubol- j
ion I plot in season' lb frustrate It in ils bub.. It was
nothing less than.(hist to shut her lip in ono of the
centre rooms in (lie third story of tho house, to pro*,
vent her leaving it by keeping tho doors and windows
thoroughly-bolted, and refuse Iter associates by tell,
ing them, whenllicy called, that she was either at
scltnoj or oisbmo'oi the shops bn business, .or had
taken a ride iri the country lor her health; br to see
some ofher relations ;.or by telling them Somethingelsb equally destiluto'ofthe truth.

Eliza generally received her meals thrbiigh n Small
door, In the evening, from the hands ofher unfeeling
aunt, to whom her cries for liberation froiii her lonely
and dismal prison house, were no mbro clPecllial thani they would, have been bud they been directed to theI idle winds.

Three years was the unfortunate girl thus slmlbill
from oil communication with the world, when one
morning her scanty breakfast was curried to her by
an old female ’servant of licr father. Eliza once mbrodiscovering the face of her old friend and servant,Juon, bust into tears, and attempted several times
to spoak, but was unable to. Juan well understoodtho moaning of these incoherent sobbings, arid said,herself unable to speak, from ointuotion, “Hush,hush, Eliza,'mistress, flpcuk not; 1 understand u|l.
Vour tyrbnt aunt was taken 'suddenly 111 fast highland tho doctor says it-is doubtful whether alio longsurvives, 1 will sec you oguin iilnuun and at tverf*Ing. Some of your old servants havo long beenplanning melius lb; ynur escape, ahd at-a now In
hopes ofcfTecllng itarid wlt'hoiit rtwdltlng for Elizu’s thunks and blessings, tripped down stairs. jEliza, although unable for sometime lb partake of Iher simple repast, did so at lust with a better relish:Umn she had overknown before.

__
Hor bid servants!

were still about tho house, and wore bant upon her !
rcßCuo! Most welcome, soul inspiring intelligence 11** VVhatJ“ said she to herself, “is it possible that Ifrom, this vilo place of confine*-Snenl rl* if pbss'iblo-’tliiit tlid'fe lived bno vvfTomy liberation and happiness? Is it possible that alt
connected with this establishment— my own estab-lishment—do not possess hearts ofadamant? Godspeed thee, Juan, and thy assistants in thy .work oflove and mercy.”

U is unnecessary to detail all tho minulitn of the
scheme for Eliza’s escape, and the several interviewsheld between her and Juan for tho lliroo days shesupplied Eliza with her meals. Suffice it to say,that on the evening of tho fourth-day after theabovoInterview, Eliza was furnished with an instrument
to unbar her window, and was promised a ropo lad-der the following evening, from ono of the windows-
in lh©room adjoining; bul hsving loosed the barsof tho window the same evening, sha determined not
to wait till the follnwing.evcmng. fyr the promisedladder, notknowing but the plotol the servants mightbe discovered by her. uncle, or by some of his child-ren, and she accordingly went to work making aroncii! such it may be called, from her bed clothes, by tear* img them in stripa .and-lying (ho ends together—-£ll7™ u W T/8 ' ,b£ri Bho her rope, bui Ioaring it might not. bo-strong enough to support17’ ,

t W
n

8 .80,11 VUne bofore « ll o dared atlompiu do-scent. But, prcfcrmg death to a longer confinementZtl !h 10 detected, alio ronolvcd toinuko the attempt, resigning herself into the hands
‘ 8 ! he Mend, , She, did make-thoMtioiupt ond was suceattful, Yes, she .was lib-orated from a prison in her own house, where, forillhy lucres sake,”sha hud-been confined ;by. herown uncle; but once more breathe;! the pure air ofIrcpdom; ; This was about daylight. She Immcdl-

alcly bent her slops toward (ho wharf where tho Dos.lon vessel lay, and from that period in her life, unlit(she Ushered her husband into; hor own. house, tho1render Has already an account qf«- -
Tito surprised and horror-stricken hnrlb stood In

mute astonishment for soma momtiols oftbr beingiuformodby Eliza of her marrlogo. Slio oguirtro.peated the demand,“lcnVo my house in an,hour, thou
monslor,” and (hen returned to hor husband, whenthe promised explanation was made; - •

Tho ainuzemont of Tudor, mid tho transport ofhis
wife m (ho sudden change in their foriunc« and,con-
ditions, may possibly bo conceived, but they certainly
cannot bo expressed. Being inebinpelcntlo tholask, 1I will not attempt to describe the scenes thatsuo-ccßsivolly followed, tho embraces of the happy couple,
and (ho hisses exchanged—the joy of tho servants ataeoing lllcir young mistress once more sot at liberty—lhu chagrin, mortification, and disappointment p'
tho • inhuman uncle and his faintly; (ho kind con-
gratulations offriends nml acquaintances; tho pur.nos that were glvcii by Mrs. Tudor, as well ns thoseattended by hor and her husband ; thoir many rides
Into the country, (&c.

On© pleasant morning,some four or five days aftertho marring©, (bo attention of ih© officers and.hundsbelonging to the ; Boston' vessel was directed to a
splendid'Carriage;- drawn by two cream•• coloredburros, richly caparisoned;; wliioh was ;uppr,ouclilngthe wharf, nnd.iu q lew moments, halted ii>uriudiutelkn mini of tho'vessel. ' Thd driver disiiiduntod fromtho ,boxlan4*lol down' tho steps ol (liocarrlugo; agentleman gorgeously dreksod, stepped; out, .and as-

!*is m ?, wit,‘ eorryspondlng. hablimunts' tounglll; they then stepped on board the vessel; whenthe gentleman,asked,r tho.. puptain what port .hewas Irom, Imw many days ho was perfiirming(hepassage, when he intended to reiiirn/lho amount oflure lor passengers, snd other questions of like nalure, and receiving appropriate tinswurs for the someasked loavo to examine tho auhius and other ncoommodulinns of the vessel, (iit| the while avoiding, as
for us possible, tho scrutiny ©f tho captain) which
wet© very courteously shown him. Ho then observ-
ed that ho ami his lady hud soma thought of soonstarling to America, and In case (hoy concluded to
do so, assured the captain that they Would lake pas-
sage with him. They (hen loft tho cabin, but bolbro
leaving the vessel tho gentleman turned to. tho cap.
lain, and said,- >

“Ciptiiln—7,” calling him by name, “ before
leaving your vessel permit mo to nuke you acquaint'
ed with Mrs.‘Tudorl>1

..
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Il was not till that moment thnt llio oaplnln and
those around him recognized in the elegantly dressed
gonllemaii tholr old triund companion,' 7Wor,
tht eoopirl~~ they supposing that some sad, ITnol

hud bafylleii him,. 1 npoo more leave
Hie. reader to judge,the.'congratulations that now
'/bllnwed, nnd (ho healthe that were drank.The remainder of. my Imperfect'skeloh U ioon
told. Tudor dletributod tho wages coming to him
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. PRtSAMg OF Votll'H,
BV C. KSMBLE.

' Howbft inunripe ybugch the soul,I, On tier ideal wings,.
■Targets, the yutttar links that hold

•• - , Her td ilfp’s little tlnnpa..
•t Antlcipnus romantic scenes

And higher destinies—•
'''■‘i*brqugh inaxa of visionary things,;

- .J’- A ilOziiingfuture .sees.
■■ 'i . Tke.nsptrirtg’mimt, with hopes Inflate,■ iSuurß.hovo Jls present sphere,

Ahd overfilling noble and great
&.;AilniVJihle appear; . 7■For lime ami liomir, rank and fame,

, ■ unalloyM,.. --v :PfOiiilaudlk-[>o—how false! How volnl
.V'VVhoeVsrolllheßoonjoyed? !
:■ . ,

Whymufitbo childhood’s fondest dream■ But hfcnllty •
- •Qf'Vtemnisn muchbrighterseom .

reality?, -'/.. ,
' - vWpy tancy’s temple »fbliss swept 1adversity’sdaw,

fllHoppoiuiment only reajit '' -
such high hopes wars sown.?

UTOi THE SORCKRtSIC.
» Vetyoxiriprdinary. things ato jelaled of Ziito, a

* ®oWefor, uVlne cotlrl oOVenceshus, King ofßohe-
. mia, and'anawiirds J3rhp6rorofGermany, in tho iat.

ter part bfctlh foarloonlhcontury. This is, perhaps,-j
all most wonderful specimen
of magipffl-mower. oiiy wh'efo to be found. It isgravely rccirdod by Dubravius, bishop ofOtmuls, in
his hlstorypf.; Obliemlu. It was publicly'exhibited
on occusjujH Inf the marriage of Wcncbslaus ■ withSophia, dwitUlcr of the Elector Palatine ol Bavaria,
before u vm(aßscmbled muffitude.■ Tho ful|if*in-law of the king, well aware of the 1brldcgrodmY know predilection for theatrical exhi-
bitions,onitmiugical illusions, brought with him to
Prague, iitfiMpilal of ,\Vcnceßlaus, a whole wagonload of dancers and jugglers,who hiadb their

imbng tho royal retinue. 'Meanwhile
Ziito, the-ffajorile' musician of the King, look his
pluco obpqurriy among tho ordinary spectators. Ho,
hoWcveriMincdiatoly arrested tho attention of theslrangorsdWmg remarked for his extraordinary de-formity,'Ad* a mouth which stretched completely
from - Ziito was.for some time engaged
in quietmoiißcrvingllie tricksnnd sleights that werecxiiibhcd.&'i\l length, while magician of
the ElecuV.Palatine-was’ still busily employed in
showing i&me of tho most odmlrcd specimens ofhis
art, the /Bohemian, Indlgntmtol what appeared to

exhibitions of his brother artist,
iSaino forjrtdlrd and reproached him with the unsldllfulness his performances. Tho two professors
prcucnllyfell into warm dcbiitc. Ziito, provoked at
the insotfepco of his. rival, made no more ado, but
swulloweddihn whylb'befurc tho multitude, attired us
lie was uU.-bul his shoes, which ho objected to, bo-causojUiA-wore dirty.; Ho then retired for a short
limo ioiSloscf, and presently returned; leading llie
mugicfofWldng with him.

disposed of his rival, Ziito proceeded
to exhibit,!?** wpnders. of bis art. He showed him-
self proper shape, and then, in those of

with countenances arid
a s|atubHfctallj» dissimilar to his own at oho timesplendldfc uliircd in'jobcs of purple and silk, and
then, lwlnkling ofan eye,in coarse linen, and
a blownUh coot, of freexo. Ho would proceed alongIho fierd';R ,itli a smooth and undulating motion, with-
outchanJlng tho poalbro of a limb, for nil the world
ns If h&jWcro. carried along, in a ship. Ho wouldkeep .tho king’s chariot, in u car, drawnhyjiaYn dflpr fowls. .Ho also amused tho. king’s■’gnosis'V.*vtSV^y',sht at table, by causing, when they(stretched out their hands to tho different dishes,
sometimes their.hands to turn Into the cloven feet ofnn os, and at other limes, into the hoofs of a horso.He would clap on them Iho antlers of u deer, sothat ti|hen they pul their heads nut ofthe window to

fcec some sight that was going by, they could by no
tueaiK\drjiw them babk ngninj while he, in tho moan
lime, liuFled on tho savory cakes that had been spreadbefore them, ul his leisure.

Alßho Utrio; !io pretented tq bo in tvanl of money,
nnd lUiisk his .wits to devise the moans toprocure it.
On suAhan occusion.lio-look upa handful of grainsof corn; and presently gavo them the form and up.
pcnr.ince pfthirty lings, well fattened Tor tho market,
flo drove lhc.se hogs to IhoTcsidenco ofono Michael,
a rich dealer, hut who was remnrkuhlo for being nO .

nurloua'and thrifty In his’bargnins. He offered them
to Michael pi whatever ptfee he should judge roa.‘
anmible* , ,'J’ho bargqin w,ob pfcaenlly alnick, SSitto
ut the same lime, warninglho purchaser that hashould in ho account drlvd thorn to the river to drink.
Michael paid no otlenlimi to this advice,and (ho:lioga no anived at the river, than
they turned into gr&irW ofcbrn as before. The deal-
or, grimily enraged nl this trick,sought high nnd low
fur the feller, (hut ho might bo revenged on him.—-
At lengthy ho found him,lft shop,seeminglyin a gloomy and absent state of mind, reposing him-
self, with his legitstretched on: a form, The dealer
called ..out to hint, hill ho seemed not tohoar. Final-
ly, ho seized Zlitohy dftVfool, plucking at it with all
his might. .'Hie foot prime away with Ihp leg nnd
(high ; and Ziito Bcroiinied-out apparently In groat
agony, fie seized Michael'hy .-tho nape ofllio neck,
and dragged him before n jqdgq.;, Hero tho, two sol
op their separate complaints, lor the Inis of
his fidgs/and Zilto, for Iho IrrejWriblo injury lie find
suffered In lii« person. From fhls adventure eftnio

Tills cholera;
" Wliol a strange piece of work ismori," Is ah ex.clamalion almost involuntarily forced from the lip*,in witnessing 001110 of the many vagaries of human

nature. In ordinary time*, for example, men act a*
if they were Immortal— qb if death were a fiction,arnlthi) horses flmi dally pass them Jn the streets,mere spectral visions. Nothing opri make thorn j-e-
-alize death ; no lectures from thopulplt, or from theI groves of philosophy ban tcctcli tfibni to temper theI vaulting ambition; to restrain their hot passions,

I and to act wisely, prudently, and moderately In allI things, as mariners should do « bet ween whom and|lho waves of eternity there Is but a thin plank.”—I Outlet a season ofposlilcnco approach, and, preafp,Imir sanguine immortals rush to tho other extreme of[folly; they find out not only tlmi they are mortal,
[ but they see nothing but danger every where. Death 1lls lurking in every corner ; hid in ambush beneath 1
a dish of.vegetables t waiting to pop out Upon them
from a secret corner j peeping sllghly into their bed
room windows, and over and anon, lotting fly nn ar»
row at their unprotected vitals, A frenxy of fear
scorns,to iwcep oVer the oofa'ihiUhllyv Men's npnotltes weaned from slrawbcrrlcs and cream—from new
potatoes and cqrn—now riot upon camphor, laudan-and limb. Tliby ahn themselves with disiufoc*
Unis. They go forth, a«klng‘*who'B ofrnUlt*’—whilealiltle voice within lluir jaokcis,answer in a wills,
per,,“1, 1,1." If death could ever, grin horribly aghastly smile, U must bo when hosccsthb exiraordi.
imry respect'which is exhibitedTor him when inenI for (he first lime seb the danger thul is always about1them. ...

Iho prdvfcth; IVcrjdfcnily Used In' (lie days of the htsto.rinnt speaking ufn pcrftnn who had; made an improv-
ident-bargain—" 110 has niadejußl such q purcli&se
u« Michael did with thehogs;*’ ' ‘

’ Sii.k'Weavino in ,Cii!NA.—During ihebniirteof tlm day wo called at a silk weavers establish'*
immt. One of the proprietors received ua-withkind civility, and without hesitation, granted us
the privilege of looking at his looms. Theseto6ms tvere exceedingly rude in lluvir structure.It seemed almost incredible that such splendid
fabric?.as. we saw could bo manufactured in suchhovels, and with such crazy looms. In one
was an unfinished piece of white figured silk.
The process of weaving it did not seom com-plicated.

Wo do.nol think il discreditable to fear Iho petti,lenco. Bui when wo huvo employed nil.the moune
in our power to overt it; when by cloanlinots, tom-poranco, and prudence* wo havo done all that mnncan do, whnl remains for ns, but with confiding (rust
in th it Providence which guldo ihoao who roly upondie direction, logo forward cohnly and unfenrlnilyin the dully duties of lift T It Is weak and unmanlyin tho ojtlrohlb to rush ftdm nn sftersi of rashness tonn excess of four. Let Us'remember that death isover about us, In a thousand different shapes, whotlj-
cr tho fholera bo present or hot. Let us rememberthat dentil Is nnr lot, and Hut, oven if wo escape IhuIho ppstilehco, wo'only avcrl for a short time theexeoitllnn bfA senlento whlbh humanity cannot ovoidi|hd Which is oftert a blossingjralhor thon'a eur*o.

‘ In atiotherloom was a piece of figured sillivolyetlbf a-rich and beautiful pattern,-to Judge
from tlift gfoal.numhofor.ppouijar spools,hangingabout the.loom, fpr lho weaving of this kind of
velvet. (Id first threvy the' Bhii(iie'l>ro. or threelimes, and then'he threw a hollow wooden tube
containing h mhmber "of wires. One of thesewires he skilfully drew one of a tube ns it
shot across tho! warp, < end'.he drove it. into its
place as part i>f .the filling,. In-the samo..\yay as
ho drove iho threads of tho shultlo into tholr placeby the l lay, *Thls process ho repealed severalilmeiv first throwing the shuttle two or throetlmesi-mid then the wooden tube. He then took
a peculiar kind of-knife, nmj drew it along the
wires; cutting all iho threads which held them
to the web.. The threads thus severed formed
the vblvot nap of the web. ■ ,. * ' Rev. J: Lhyd, Amoy Mission,

..jProop tyaoiNO.—Proof rpodore ore sometime#
yctry negligent/ In sneaking of Gov.AloDoWell’s
speech', the mnnusdrlpt enld, *• Many members
weptl ondnmong th'oiVi Mr. ‘Speaker Wlnthrop
moro than onpe {rave way to hls feelinga ln a
(lood.of loats.V ~

Tho printed cony read, many
members tlepK, anrl Mr. Spanker vVlnthrop more
than once gova way to his feelings In a mug ofbeer

■ Dennis, dorllnt, och Jbennls, what is 2( you’re
doing 7" I f ,•;

•« Whist, Biddy, Dse trying an explrament!"
•• Murder 1 what js Jt ?"

• you want to qumo,under a despotism
of tho mosl cruel upd jncxorah!ooharac(or,yoii.rpual
abandon the morning b(ltors, the ncipnllde stimulant,
the evening bowl, and 1 Whiggery at ull limes. -'

public debt of Franco I* rapidly Ihcrena.
ingTi It. la already 1fifteen liUndred millions of dol-
lars, , That of England is four thousand millions of
dollars, , ' '

(rt'Tliocost ofelgnrssmoked every day In the
oily New York is! $lO,OOO.

£7* Dr. Franklin, In roply to one of tlie Infidel
Pa Ink's ‘ Inquiries, 1 naked, *' if men ■ are so wicked
with religion, what would they be without 11)" ' No
answer lias ever been reported, .

•• Wit*l is it did yon say 7 Why, ft’s giving hot
walhor to (lie chickens I am, so they'll bo aAor lay.
lng boiled egffi, ,s , > ■ /

hold ornroJ Secure a good moral ohurnolor,' Willi,
out virtue yon oannot bo rcapeolcdi Without Intoirrlivyou can novor rlao to diailnotion nnd honor. You»r« podr porlmpa. No matter j pnvorly Is oltenor ablowinif than a curao. Look at lha yonnir nian whoIs heir to hall 1a million. Whafia li|a nundinal Orwhat mo la ho to tho world 7 You must make your.

. (CT.Unlwor, lb into of hla philnapphioal doaorta*Buc o,y h "* »«°lad tho jallow,at thoOlid oftho lano, initoad of guldo poat,and directionboards at the beginning/* r

A PANTHER HV&T* , - . I . Ulhg BolombaUplaekinltlii»/Incredible ias ilio following account may.appear ]_And it came to pass when Solomon,
to our readers, Die' incidents related oro.strickly true, ' Dayid, had finished the Temple of Jerusalem,
andlhoherooftha talo still walks llio earth in a’l)10 *,be pa^e d unto him the chief tbd
green old age, * ~ | head artificers, and cunning;woiUers Insilver, end

|n « ,certain onr fiwh goodly Sfstc, tli. }“ ‘T*.*! -v “TTffirst-sottlprs Were obliged lo depend for a part of llieiy &JrlV 1 1
J

m
g f P J °f

6ubsistcdce,’tipoa the wild animal. they might toko •“® "°™J and
,

h« Bald unl° J® dow"

will. Iho .id oflhclr lriisiy 'tifles, Many of them i®?. 1*1/ ,abl , e '' 1 have Prel’ orcd a feast for Ml my
could cyo a rlflo or tako a shut of while eye (corn le* '?orkfn *n and cunning artificers., Stretch
whiskey).without blinking jund it is lo bo regretted j‘or,b ? our bands, therefore, and eat drink and bo
that, seme oPthem have suffered severely from wounds ls not tho laborer worthy of hlS'hlret
cduseq by the latter; Is not the skilful artificer deserving of his hbnort

In the autumn, after Ihb lcnVca had fallen, os a Muzzle not the ox that treadeth out the corn.*'
slight snow Itiy upon tho ground, our hero, who re- And When Solomon and thedller W'orkmert-joiccd in Xtio cognomen of “Cal," (Calvin shorten* were sealed, and the fatness of the land; fii)d the
ed.) started, with two companions and a dog, to oil thereof were set Upon the table, Ihere.caftißspend nn.aftcrno.on on q still hunt for dccr. ffuw one who knocked, loudly -at the door* arid-forced
reckS k,nif r

cool, self po.se.shd, aihlet.a, yet himself even into the festal chamber. Then SoU
recKicss kind of men, often met With in all new omon the ICinrr wna ~.:,t
countries; end on (ruiningdoys,'at logging.bces end -‘*What manner nf mttn*nn ihnn?’»- « raisings, always,ready toclimb a sfgnpd ursarl. .v »Jni ,i,a

“ ° "T Ib.Ja ? '"

■»
pllng, feel foremost, or walk a ridge pale rra.,,' c„di:„^.",! l “ mon answered and said,_t‘ When men
lo ehd upon hia hands, with his heels in the uir, and mn„ h 1“f ".'ay Ca " Sun °r . Ilho K®rB®»
tbsn, by woy ofshowing that he (vai capable of oven P, * bea they desire lo mock me, hey call mo
greater feats, would dcccnd .a rafter to. tho plate oft P ,a«“ B ™'lh * and seeing that the tbtl of Working
the building in tl.o same manner. Tho, parly did. In "re covers mo with sweat and smut, the Utter
not forgot to carry their canteens-well charged, and J name‘ 0King, is not inapt, ahd,ln truth thy serf
as they pursued their way into ilio 1recces'of lho tbr; | venl desires no beften” •
ost;from time la lime refreshing, lho inker man by ‘•Bin,” said Solomon, “ why came Vottdbus
liberal draughts therefrom. . . Irudely nnd unbidden to the feast, wlibre rionosavtfNot mooting with any,gamo fn tliei/i.progross, It | the chief workmen of lho Temple-ore invited V*

I vffi8 a^n 08?/? and pursue tho bunt, and ifl. “Please' ye, my Lord, Idsme rUdely,” repliedeither fired Jus rifle, the others were to hasten to hisithe man,, “because, thy servant obliged me to
" B‘ jl

f
a?' They had not been long asperated* when I forte runway; biillcatiio hoi ufablddeii;' Wa*nn° Thnnn r® T J . ’f?d 11,0 oli,u,‘, * oon bam

.

e 11 not proclaimed that the chief workmen of the
[Jii dlP?,vc

,

a rf®nl track jTemple were invited .to dine with the King ofm me lightsnow,-which rcsotnblod a cal’s, bat was larnel V* - ,nearly as largo us a man could make with his hand; t Tlihn Lh i..i,rt .»,«by shghlly bonding his fingers inward, ns lb lho acl of f.lf'la h
, , ®d

„

lh ® c[,erub!ra Bald‘‘.’/J>i*
grasping. Tboy knewil la bo a panther's Irack.and ,

8 n 0 6CuI P ,Or>” and be
uW

t
h,o

,

lnU,d ,bd
though the day woo far spent, resolved tu follow it,

rOOF T,h f"re E old Bttid >
“ Nelthht Is bh.B' work*

and, if possible, secure tho animal. On they went, er \ n melalft. 1 • ; *plunging deeper and deeper Into lUfa toreaij till U»o' , And he Who raised lho Walls Said, is not
Bjiodcs of night gathered around Uicm, when they Cutter of etone.” V.
came to a huge hemlock, and perceived, by scratches hft who made the roof cried oUt, “He It
°n I! 10 baJ;hi that yho object of their pursuit was notcunning in the cedar-wood; neither knowciK,
treed. It was too dirk to see him throligh lho thick he the mystery of .uniting strange, timber togeth*
foilnge, ond they dared pot firo of random ; they er;” ‘
therefore concluded lb build a fire at the roni of the Then said Solomon, “ What hast thou to sayxroe and watch till daylight, when they mlghtsccuro Son of the forge, why I should not order thee lo

ApfnrHtnWK, th n-K . /t -
, .

,

be plucked by the beard*scourged with ascourge*weumcS^l,lh h•" bu," ! “a" and stoned lo tlhaili with stones!” . ;

wa oh Ahoul .ia oV ciM.r'r M,'L7 Vl*"' "'f r And wllCn lba Son of the Forgo heatti thin, ht(.‘Ti/Zr; 1 oSS m .f' e*o '̂ '
lhofatigues of the day and their ciperltnchis with ta

il
b

I
,P

? k.?- Bml ?
wa,l°W‘?« l a cup of wine,

the canteens, as the night woreVvoy, sleep weighed
n"d ° , l̂nS> live forever! Tho chief

down their eyelids, and they sank into her embrace. bf thb workers m tVood and gold and Stone
Cal, however, hnd one eye open for adventure. The havo Said (hall am not one of theln, and havd
fire had gradually declined, until only a feiv faint B .a,(* lru ty* am theif superior; before they
fllckerlngs shot upat InlcrVuls, Hearing a tcratbh* as Created. lam their master* and theying above hie head, ho roused himself, arose, and by arf_ m y ke^VßmB, ,, And he turned him
the light of the nearly extinguished fire discovered sa*d to the Chief of the carvers in stphe* Whdthe about fiitccn feet up the tree, gradually mad© the tools with which you carvel”
doccnding like a cot. His long tail swung to and And he said, “The blacksmith.” itro, and ns soon aa it came within roach, Cai seised , And hb'Said to the chief of the masons, * 4<Whd,11 with both hands, shouted to his companioha, nnd made lho chisels with Which tho stones of lhsgave it a dcsporolc pull, which brought tho panther Temple Were ebuared!”fiu-octiy duwn'ntujheburiiingcmbcts. Oowildorcd , Ahtl hi. hold, The blacksmith;' 1 . ' ■”Who"maf cl.lef the worker i"
holding on to Ilia caudal extremity, followingfound .1

'
° 100,8 ” l,b W," |ol ' Jou . b'«»d

and round, raiamg a fine dual iu llio ashes. Hi. ,“. * Lebanon, and formed them mtothb
companions had snatched-llioir rifles; nnd:ot d sutb ? tt d roof of Jeniplet .
distance, called on Cal to lot. go, that they mighlfirb And 110 . 8:!* 0» *. * ha blacksmlthk”
wiibnot'dnnger of hilling him. Bui Cal thought ; ihon Bald the artificer In gold and Iff
that a. f>on(li«rwcanghuby the -inU, two ,v °ry» u Who makes your instruments, by whidt
running in the woods; so’round they went as boforc, ) ,£>u of,k beshtiftil things for my Lord theKing 1”till the panther, not liking - the «»circus," darted off, And ho said, “The blacksmith.”' • -: 7 1

and justns he was leapingover the above mchtinned ** Nnough, enough, good fellow,” said Solo^tree, received a shot through' the heart nnd fell dead nrion; “thou hast proved that I invited thee, andon (ho other, side. Ca), still retained his hold, went thou nrl nil tnen’s father in art. Go wash thttover after, him, and hisxqmpanlons were duly ,noli- smut of tho forge from thy face, ahd com® llhtf sithed that lho anunul was bis gome. He was of the at my right hand. The chiefs of'mV ivorJtmeri
jn

B o7ttl.l, n°\ T,’f| ,r,nff i OVr!i n.in °i fuel from 11,0 Qr® man—iLhou art more.” So it happened at that.,. of tbs noso to the end ofthct.,l. feuat of Solcmoh; and Mackemhlmhavu b«riSyrocuss Union. honored eitice. -

Fibst Battle Con Annexation.-—On Fridaylast, at the ordinary session of the City CouneiUone of the members proposed a motion, of the
nature of which we are ignorant, but which-ana
other ihomher objected, to, remarking at the same
limb that in three months we would be Anjeriacans. Herbhpohi thb hietnber Wio had (iroligblforward the moiionr .«roserd the hall, and admin-lalered.a tremendous blow to his opponent, which
prostrated him on the floor. The war apfrii'lheit
onriimUhihalod to olhbrii, and The combat threats
ened to becolhe general, When the lllayor.Mlledin the police, who, put an end to tho. quarreliand ejcolod thb audience.— Qutbte Cuztlk. '

<• VV-' ’

IldoMitit IVobhi.vn.—Tim ceremony of tyliifranuptial knot Is very much simplified lo'llie Hoofsior Stale; gp the tblloWlngr scene will allow i
“ What la,your name, air 1"“Matty.” '

AnV, to Van BorenV - , .
“ Wlial Is your name, Misal” ",
“Polly." . ■■ ■ , t

“Matty, do you love Pollvl”'
“ Wall, 1 dbet," .

’

;, ■,
, “Polly, do you love MaltyV>

“ No mistake, Squirei”
“Well then, you want to be tied*1* V : 1U l‘reckon bo. * ■ ■ ,-i :. r . ,
“ WoH. then, I pronounce you roan and wife***44 Hmnk you, air.” . .

~

fho Pittsburg Mercury, recording ifiWlnift
, n

gn
u,

of
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ß
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MlBB 'H°lnife, Preoldanl .of’the Mar:at* ‘" B u
n folfll A Mhenoe. Society, ioMr, Andrew Hnrm appends the following Ir«Jr Julia lived a Temperance maid, *

Ami leached its beauties night And mojo: '1,.“t JMH her .wicked neighbors saidBba broke her pledge and root d UoH. ■ '

“Sntotny, Sammy* my aon ! don'Ularid Iheri -

scrntohing youi- head—ailr your stumps,'or youwill males no progress in life.” ,

I ** Why, father, I*ve often heaM'yoo.say thatthe only wny to got on In the world was iascratch a-hcad ! '1 . < I

Father Muahtnsb'ev mi feoh.—One DltrldRoes,: of Potnain, Gat, waa murdered by. hie
■on Joint, on the 9ih-Inal. ;,Tho .ataaaln placed
himee/f where ho could-not be se?n,until within
a few foot. Tito lather wan allot with, a doublebarrelled ehot gun; and with bird ohtjt, •

r

*««M‘

c6lTand7U ok.‘r fl,hl " g P °n 'll 0,1101 OIiPP«J
‘ •• • 1 • ' .'.'i ".-a

“yo 'V,c“n’ 1 ,l >»1 "ein "eb tb. plia ,atd td»e boy that out hie tall oft,, .'• 9

ill U thought by those who den eeeintofttturity, lhaiGeneral Tajlor *UI-ha thafSrfof the eor/rer Prasidtnlt." - 0,1

A 3tmV tuntiEb Jvbaiß,—A man named JohnWo)eh hae boon convicted at New Orleanb ofmurdering, hla wife. The verdict' of the Liwaa, “ Guilty, mlthoot capital punlahtneni,”-ZThe reader will bo reminded of that othermdkl. ‘‘Not Guilt,, if ha will leave ’ the

A' lady wrote with a diamond, on a pane ofgi&BB a ' » < * ,1■> • ,i,j- , I•• God dl(l at, drat make.manuprlghi, but he-*"To which a gentleman added;
"Moat surely had continued■ao, botehe-*"

among hisTotmbr associates; budo them good bye,
but nut, however, until ho had extracted a promisefrom-the baptain arid-his brow. Id call as often os
possible-upon, him before sailing—lcll llio, vessel;
entered his- carriage, and was driven to his own
door. ' v- .

Tudot arid his wife lived through life'upon tho
most -amiacablo terms, anal were blessed'with pros*Ipority, and an obedient and rcapocled circle of child*
rcn. , Some years afler his inarrlagb .lie ’returned‘lo'
his native place, DAston, where lie built two or three
wharves that bear his narnrfMo this'day; Theyafterwards returned to London, whore ‘they died as.
they lived since their union; honored by all Who en-
joyed their acquaintance. •

A.,SIROCCO ON TUE DEAD SEA,
Wo extract the.following intcrcstirig sketch from

Lieut. Xjyncirs.forthcommg “ Narrating of llio U.S.
Expedition to thb Dead 'sou and the river Jordon.”
The work; we learn, will-soon bo ready*lbrpubltca-

I tion*«, /i'ho deluy of: ile appearance.has been oeda-J
l«ioned by tl)o numerous (Uustrationa with.which ills
to be embellished.

At.2.35 P. M.‘ close in wi(lt k (li6 okstorn sho£c, but
liable lu land from tho stoflbottoin and shoahicts of
(he water. ,At 2.50 alight,breeze froni-W. N. VV„

, hauled Ip the north towards (ho base of the pcniiisu*
la. A long, narrow, dry marsh,, with a few scrubby
bushes, separated the water ffom a range of stupen-
dous’hills, 2000 lect high. The cliff of Eh Nuwe-
ireh.(LittleTiger,) lofty and grand.,lowering above
us.in horizontal strata ofbrows of limcslone and boa-
tilul rose colored sand stone beneath. Cloudsin the
east (minus) seemed to bo threatening a'gust. At
2,30 steered N, N. E;, along- a low -marshy flat in
shallow water. The night wind had subsided, and it
was oppressively hoi, 97 degs.; water twelve inches

. below the surface 91) degs. A thin purple haze over
the mountains, increasing cvfcry moment, and pre-
senting a most singular and awful appearance ; the

I haze so thin, that it ;was lmsparonl,nnd rather a
: bluish thun-a distinct color. 1 apprehended a tliun*

or an earthquake and took in the soli. . At|350, 'a hoi blisterihg.'hurricahe "etrbek us from the
south east, and for some moments wo feared being

I driven out to sea.-* The thermometer rose immedi-
ately to .102 degs.. The men, closing their eyes to
shield them from lho fiery blast, were obliged to pull
with all their might to stem the rising waves, and at
4.20 physically exhausted, but with grateful hearts
We gained the shore. My own eyo-lids’wcse blister-
ed by the hot,wind, being unable to protect thetafrom
the licbcsslty of klcerlng the board.

We landed bn the south side of the peninsula,near
Wody llumier, the most desolate spot upon which
wo hud yet eribamped. Some Went up the ravine toescape (ho stifling wlndj olherfc driven back by, the
gla/e, returned to tho bout and crouched under the
awnings. One mounted spectacles to protect his'eyes,but the metal became,so heated that ho was obliged
to remove them. Our arms and the buttons on our
coats.bpcame almost burning loathe touch ; end theinner folds of olir garments were Cooler than those
exposed to the immediate contact of the wind.

Wo bivouacked without tents on a dry marsh,
‘a few dead bushes around us; and somo of thethorny i\Uck, and n tree bearing a red berry a

• ®b°.r t distance inland-with,low cones on the mar*
, g ,n°f the sea. At a short distance ib thb ,N; E.*,on the peninsula’, we found fragments bfnh immense

and vpry old millstone. The mill haltdoUbiles'sbeen
turned by a.canal from the ha Vine; down which the
water must flow copiously in the rnihy season.

At 5, finding Uib heal intolerable, wo walked up
the dry torrent bed in search of water. Found two

VQi Utah, a stream, with min-
from the upper to the lower pool. There were some
succulent plants oh thbir iiMrgihd. ond fbrn roots;
and a few bushes around them; - There were huge
bouldcrs”of sand stone in (ho ratine ; ndend .palm
troejnear the largest pool, a living one in the deft of
the lock at the head of the gorge { and high tip to ithe summit of the beetling cliffs, the sandstones lay
in horizontal strata, with perpendicular cleavage,'and limestone above, its lightbrown color richly con.
(resting with the deep red below.

.The sandstone below limestone hero, and limestone
without Sandstone on the opposite shore, would seem.

. lo Indicate a geological fault. *

Washed and bathed in one of the pools, but there,
lief was only. momentary. In one instunlafter
ing the water, the moisture on the surfaceevaporatedand loft the skin dry, parched and stiff. Except the
minnows in the pool, there' wasnol'a Ilvjng' tiling
stirring; butlhe hot wind swept moaning through
tho brunches of the withered palm tree, and every
bird and.insect, if any there were, had sought shel-
ter under the rocks.
.■Coming out from tho ravipe, (ho sight was n singu-lar one. The.wind had increase to a tempest: the

two extremities and (ho western shore of the sen
were curtained Jiy .a mist on (his side of.a purplehue, on the other a yellow lingo? and (ho red ray*
lens sun; In the 1bronzed clouds, had tho appearanceit present* when looked upon through smoked glass.■ Thus heavens have.appearcd just before 1the Almighty in,his wrath mined.down flro upon the {cities of the plain. Behind were the ragged crugs)

I of tho mountain of Moub, (lie Inndof inccsf,envel-
oped in n Cloud of dust swept by (ho simoom fromthe groat desert of Arabia. : -

Thoro.was n smoke on tho ponlnsula/o little to thenorth of u>. . VVo know not whether those whomade
it might prnvp friends or foot; tnid thereforetlnit lit-tle smoko whs not to bo-disregarded; : Wo had
brought one of lhe TVamirnh With ns,’ ex-press purpose of communicating with tho natives,
but ho was so fearful of tholr hostility that I could
not prevail upon hint to bears message tb Ihcm.—
With his back to thb wind, and his eyes filed on.
the streaming smoke, ho had squinted hinumll' down
u short distance from ns. lie thought wb wbhid be
attacked in the night.; I felt sure wo would not, If
wo were vigilant. .Thoso.proplo never attack each'other but at advantage, and litlcon well armed Franks
can in that rogianbid defiance to anything but sur-
prise.' - 1

Wo throw ourselves upon tho patched cracked■ oarlh, among dry stalks and canes, which’ would be.
' fore have seemed insupportable I'rqin the heat, Sohio

: endeavored to moke a screen of'ano of.the boal\s■ awnings, but the fiorco Wind swept it otter In an in-
stant. It was more like tbo blast of a furnace thanr living air*. At our foot was thu soil,and on our right

* through tho'thickct. We‘could distinguish llibgloam-■ Ingot lhu flr'cs aHd hour thosliouts froman'ArubCti-I cumpmohii 7 •> • .i
!n tho oarly port of thorticht, there was scarcelyn mqmonl that some,ono ,was not nl tho water break-

ers; hut tho pnrolilhg (hirst oputd not lie allayed,Toralthough there Was no perceptible perspiruflbri,' |be
fluid was curried difos fast ns' it was received Inltt
(be'system. I.Al 9, tho breakers wero exhausted and
nur lust wnklng.lhoughl was water. In nor disturb-
ed and.fcvoriHh slumbcfs, wo fanelod tbo cool,bever-
age purling down our perched, and burning throats.'
The.mosquitoes; ns Iftheir stings Wero envenomed
by tho boat, tormented us almost to madness* and wo
spent a. miserable night, which wo wore compelled
to lie encumbered with our arms, while, by turns, wo
kept vigilant watch,

Wo line! spent the day In-Hid glare of-Syran sun,by (lie saltonmmtain or Usdum, inAhe hotblast of
tbq sirocco,,nnd : wore now bivouaoked under (bocal.
oinedollfTii of Mnsb. When the water was exhaust,eq, all too,weary to go for morei dvep. If there were 1do dangor pf a surpri*o, wo throw ourselves'‘upon !tho ground—eyes smartlpg, skin burning, lips and 1tongue and'throat parched hnd Hry j anrl wrappedtho flrst garment wo boo Id fine around our heads tokeepofr the stiflingblast i and.in our brlofand un- 1broken slumbers, drpnk froqt idea} fountains. , I

~,i; Water, water evcrytvbaro , ;
- Nornn/tJr.juioilrtnK/ ! ” -

"The Ullln rills which down(ltsgrassytide,Of Oasoiiiinr) flow to Arnu'i ■(ream.

If Is now proHy'i.onoraliy susph'o'ted byknow-
Gen. Tnylor wlll hove'no parly In

In Ihe next Google**. Ho is In a fair way to be
ano party President. , ■ » •"

AT C OO PERAbseil,
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